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My Life Plan
Integration of My Essentials – My Disciplines and Determinations

To God
Desires

Goals

Get up early enough before scheduled plans

•

To meet with Him every morning

•

To honor and edify Him with my life

Evaluate my actions daily

•

To know Him better

Take time weekly to study His attributes and
His Son

Lifelong:

I desire to know God more in such a way that
I shape my life after who He is and what He
wants.

To My Individual Household
Desires

Goals

Five times a week have a family devotion

•

Have consistent family devotions

•

Have a God honoring marriage

Love my wife as God loves the Church

•

Have prayer a strong part of marriage

Pray daily with and for my wife

•

Show my children how a relationship
with Christ should look

Let my children see me having devotion time
and pray with them, and honor the time set
aside for family

Lifelong:

To love my wife as Christ loves the Church.
To raise my children in such a way that their
greatest desire is to follow the Lord and to
serve Him.
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To The Household of God
Desires

Goals

Find an opportunity to preach once a month

•

To preach the Word

•

To teach the Word

Have lessons from scriptures not topics

•

Help fathers become spiritual leaders
in their homes

Meet with two fathers a week

•

To help youth have a deep
understanding of the scripture by the
time they graduate

Setup a plan of what will be taught at what
stages

Lifelong:

I desire to preach the Word of God to people;
specifically the family. I have a desire to see
fathers take the role of spiritual leader in their
homes. I long for families to be strengthened
and encouraged by God's Word in their
homes and in the Church.

Beyond the Household of God
Desires

Goals

Keep looking for individuals who have a
passion to be missionaries and encourage
them in their passion

•

To send out missionaries

•

To support missions

Support at least three missionaries

•

Pray for world missions

Daily set aside time to pray for a different
mission or missionary around the world

•

Become more aware of world
missions

Study a new country weekly to see what God
is doing there

Lifelong:

To see the World through the eyes of the
Lord and have a deeper desire to see it
reached with the Gospel. I desire to see the
Global Church grow in numbers and
understanding of God’s Word.
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2020 Desires and Goals
Desires To God

Goals

Spend daily time in His Word

•

To grow closer

•

Seek His direction

Take daily time in prayer

•

Trust Him for the future

Don’t worry about what is next

Desires To My Family

Goals

Tell each child daily I love them and why

•

Have my children know that I love
them

•

Have a strong Godly marriage

Pray for my wife and with her

•

Lead my family well spiritually

Do family devotions five times a week

Desires To Church Family

Goals

Remember peoples prayer request and pray
for them

•

Be an encourager

•

Have a God honoring youth group

Keep things focused on Christ and the
scriptures even in the fun events

•

Mentor men in the church

Meet with two different men weekly

•

Preach boldly

Preach from God’s Word and do not water
down the message

Desires To My World
•

Understand the needs of my
community

Goals

Attend school events and pastor get together

